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A NEWSPECIES OF THE GENUSALLANTUSPANZER
(HYMENOPTERA:TENTHREDINIDAE) FEE:DING ON

RHODODENDRONRETICULATUMD. DON(ERICACEAE) IN JAPAN

ICHI.II TOC.A.SHl

1-Chome, Honmachi. TsuiLigi-iiiachi. Ishikawa Prefecture 920-21221. Japan

Abstnict. —Allaiitiis rhododendri, n. sp.. trtini Japan i.s described and illustrated. It was

reared from larvae feeding on Rhododendron rciiciilatiini D. Don (Ericaceae). A key is

provided for the eight Japanese species of Alloniiis.
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Allantiis Panzer (AUantinae). is a Holarc-

tic genus with about 33 species. Seven spe-

cies are listed for Japan by Abe and Togashi

(1989): A. albkinctiis (Matsumura 1912),

A. basalis (Klug 1814). A. ccdlihlephariis

(Konow 1900). A. hictifer (Sm\i\\ 1874)./^.

meridionalis Take\\c\\\ 1933. /I. nakabiisen-

sis Takeuchi 1929. and A. nigrocaernleiis

(Smith 1874). However, the genus has not

been revised, and there is no key to Japa-

nese species. The most common larval food

plants are the Rosaceae. but Polygonaceae.

Fagaceae, and Salicaceae also have been re-

corded. Okutani (1967) recorded the host

plants for A. cdbicinctus, A. meridionalis.

and A. nakabusensis as Rosaceae. and A.

hictifer and A. niiirovcieruleiis as Polygon-

aceae.

I had the opportunity to examine speci-

mens of an Allantiis which were reared

from larvae feeding on the leaves of Rho-

dodendron reticiilatiim D. Don (Ericaceae)

from Kyoto Prefecture, through the cour-

tesy of S. Sugiura. These specimens dif-

fered from the recorded Japanese species

and the species recorded in the European

and North American literature (e.g.. Benson

1952. Smith 1979. Taeger 1986). They most

resemble .4. nakobiisensis from Japan and

A. viennensis (Schrank) from Europe and

North America. Coloration and characters

of the lancet, however, separate this species.

Thus, I concluded that the specimens from

Rhododendron represent a new species, and

I describe it here and give a key to the Jap-

anese species.

Kf-y to Females of Japanese Species

OF Allantiis

1. NerMilus inlcrslili;il with bu^;lli^ in t'orewing

(Fig. 22 1 2

- Nervulu,s not interstitial with basahs in tore-

wing (Fig. 23) 4

2. Wings infuscate or (brewing with an intuscated

spot below stigma 3

- Wings hyaline (laleroposterior corner of pron-

olnni. lateral sides of coxae, lateroposterior

corner of ."ith and 6th abdominal tergites. cen-

tral portion of Sth and 9th tergites and 4th to

7ih stcrnites milky white)

luitroccwriileiis (Smith)

3. Wings infuscate; labrum black; lateroposterior

corner of 3rd to 5lh abdominal tergites milky

white hictifer (Smith)

- Wings hyaline with an intuscated spot below

stigma (Fig. 26); labrum white; 1st abdominal

tergite. posterior half of 5th abdominal tergite.

and apical two abdominal tergites white ....

callihU'pluiriis (Konow)

4. Head mostly yellow with frontal area, posto-

cellar area, and rather small inaciLla on posto-

culararea black; mcsonotiuii with small \ellow
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Figs. 1-1 I. 1-4. Head, dorsal \icw. I. AllaiUus iluHlnJvmtn. female. 2. A. rhndotUmlii. male. .=

hii.sensis. female. 4, A. nakabiisensis. female. 5-7. Thorax. 5. A. rhododendri, female, d. A. iIuhIihIii

7. A. iiakahusensis. female. 8-9, Abdomen, dorsal view. 8. A. rhododendri, female. 9. A. nakohu'.ciis

10-1 1. Sawsheath. lateral view. 10, ,4. rhododcmri. I 1. A. nakahusensis.

dii. male.

A. female.

macula; abdominal tergites with inverted T-

.shaped white maculae (Figs. 8-9) 5

- Head and mesonotum black; abdomen mostly

black with white band or macula 6

5. Mesoscutellum mostly yellow (Fig. 7); mesos-

cutellar appendage yellow (Fig. 7); lateral sides

of 1st to 8th tergites yellow; 8th tergite with

rectangular white macula (Fig. 9); 9th tergite

mostly white (Fig. 9) ... nakabiisensis Takeuchi

- Anterior half of mesoscutellum yellow and

posterior half black (Fig. 5); mesoscutellar ap-

pendage black (Fig. 5); lateral sides of 1st to

8th tergites black; 8th tergite with inverted T-

shaped macula (Fig. 8); last tergite with me-

dian longitudinal yellow macula

riiododendii. n. sp.

6. Head in dorsal view dilated behind eyes; head

black with small white spot on inner orbit, la-

brum brown; outer side of foretibia white; tc-

gula white basalts (Klugl

- Head in dorsal view parallel behind eyes; head

black, labrum brown; inner surface of foretibia

hsiht brown; tcuula black 7

7. Hind tibia entirely black; sawsheath more

rounded in lateral view (Fig. 24)

albicinclits (Matsumura)

- Basal portion of hind tibia white; sawsheath

truncate at ape.x in lateral view (Fig. 25) ... .

niciitliiiiicdis Takeuchi

Allaiitits rhododendri lO^ashi,

new species

(Fiijs. 1-2, 5-6, 8, 10. 12-14, IS, 20)

Female. —Length. 7 mm. Head black

with following yellow: labrum. clypeus,

basal half of mandible, malar space, lower

portion of gena. anterior margin of supra-

clypeal area, inner orbits, anterior third of

postocular area, and triangular-like macula

on posterior portion of postocular area (Fig.

1 ). Thorax black with following yellow: la-
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Figs, 12-17. Fciii;ilc Uinccl. \ 2- i4. Alhmlii.\ rhodochiiJiL 12. Apical porlion. 13. ^th to 1 Ith sermlae. 14,

basal 2 serrulae. Li-I?. A. iiiiktihiiscnsis. 15. Apical portion. Id. ')th to lllh senulae. 17, basal 2 serrulae.

teroposterior portion ot pronotiim. tegiila.

posterior portion of median lobe of meso-

scutum, subquadrate macula on central por-

tion and posterior side of lateral lobe of nic-

soscutuni, anterior half of mesosciitellimi.

cenchriis, elliptic macula on metascutellum.

lateroanterior corner of postnotum of me-

sothorax, lateral side of metascutum and

postnotum of mesothorax (Fig. 5). and per-

apteron. Abdominal tergites black with fol-

lowing yellow: lateral side of 1st to 8th ter-

gites. central portion of 1st and last tergites.

inverted T-shaped maculae on 2nd to 8th

tergites (Fig. 8). and cercus. Abdominal

sternites yellow and basal plates mostly yel-

low. Antenna black with lateroventral side

of basal two segments yellow. Wings hya-

line; basal portion of stigma and apical por-

tion of subcosta of forewing yellow, other

veins dark brown to black. Legs yellow

with following dark brown to black: fore-

coxa except for yellow inner side, apical

half of outer side of fore- and midfemora,

apical half of outer and inner sides of hind

femur, apical %of tibiae, fore- and midtarsi.

apical half of hind basitarsus, and apical

hind tarsal segment.

Head from above transverse (Fig. 1 );

OOL:POL = 1.6:1.0: postocellar area pen-

tagonal; circumocellar furrow distinct; iii-

terocellar furrow distinct and deep; posto-

cellar and lateral furrows distinct; frontal

area nearly flattened; median fovea deep

and circular in outline; lateral fovea distinct

and circular in outline, connected with an-

tennal furrow; antenno-ocular distance

slightly shorter than distance between an-

tenna! sockets; supraclypeal area slightly

raised; clypeus moderately convex, anterior

margin rather deeply emarginate, lateral

lobe triangular; labrum nearly flattened, ob-

tusely angled apically. malar space shorter

than diameter of front ocellus; occipital ca-

rina defined. Antenna slightly longer than

costa of forewing; relative lengths of seg-

ments about 1.9:1.0:3.8:3.2:2.8:1.8:1.4:1.4:

1.4; pedicel length:width about 1.0:0.6; 3rd

segment 1.2x length of 4th segment. Tho-

rax with mesoscutellum nearly flattened;

cenchrus small, distance between cenchri

longer than width of one. Hind wing with

petiole of anal cell shorter than nervulus;

without middle cell. Legs with hind basi-

tarsus nearly as long as following four seg-

ments combined. Sawsheath as in Fig. 10;

lancet as in Figs. 12-14; serrulae of lancet

trapezoidal (Fig. 13). Punctation: Head,

thorax, and abdominal tergites covered with

fine setigeious punctures, shining.

Male. —Leniith. 6 mm. Head yellow with
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Figs. lS-21. Male genitalia. \H. Allunnix rhododendri, genila\ ciip^ulc

20. A. rhodiidendri. peni.s valve. 21. A. nakahusensis. penis valve.

19. A. fiak(il>ii\rii\i\. gcTiiUil capsule

tbllowing black: posterior half of frontal

area, ocellar area, postocellar area, and rect-

angular spot on postocular area (Fig. 2);

apical half of mandible black. Antenna with

scape and basal 1/3 and ventral surface of

pedicel yellow; dorsal surface of pedicel

and 3rd to last segments dark brown to

black; ventral surface of 3rd to last seg-

ments yellowish brown. Thorax black with

following yellow: pronotum, tcgula, poste-

rior half of median lobe and V-shaped mac-

ula on central portion of lateral lobe of nie-

soscutum, posterior side of lateral lobe of

mesoscutum, anterior half of mesoscutel-

lum, mesoscutellar appendage, metascutum.

metascutellum, lateral side of postnotum of

metatht)rax. Abdominal tergites black with

following yellow: lateral sides of all ter-

gites, semicircular macula on 1st tergite,

subrectangular macula on 2nd tergite, most

ol" 3rd and 4th tergites, inverted T-shaped

macula on 5th to last tergites; all sternites

yellow.

Antennal. thoracic, and punclation si rue-

lures similar to those of female except for

sexual segments. Genitalia as in Fig. IX; pe-

nis valve as in Fig. 20.

Distribution. —Japan (Honshu ).

Food plant.

—

Rlioclodciulron rchciildfiiiii

D. Don (Ericaceae).

Holotype. —Female, emerged on 17. IX.

1999 from larva feeding on leaves of Rlio-

(lixlciu/niii rcliculciiiiiu. Kamigamo, Kyoto

City, Kyoto Prefecture. S. Sugiura leg. De-

posited in the National Science Museum (Nat-

ural History). Tokyo.

Paratypes. —Same data as hololype, ex-

cept emerged 18.IX.1999 (I V, Id),

emerged 29.X-1999 (2 9). Deposited in the

collection of the National Science Museum
(Natural History), Tokyo (2 9,1c?) and the

National Museum of Natural History,

Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC (

I

9).

Remarks. —This new species is separated

from most Japanese species of Alhinlii.s by

the nervulus not intersitial with the basalis

in the forewing (Fig. 23), the mostly yellow

head, and the abdominal tergites with in-

verted T-shaped white maculae. It appears

most similar to A. nakahusensis and A.

viennensis. The female is distinguished

from A. nakahusensis by the black mest)-

scutellar appendage (yellow in A. nakahu-

sensis). by the mostly black metascutellum

(entirely yellow in ,4. nakahusensis, see

Figs. 5, 7), by the yellow mesopleuron

(black with the mesepimeron yellow in A.

nakahusensis). by the shape of the saw-

sheath (see Figs. 10-11), and the structure

of the lancet (see Figs. 12-17). The male

ot A. rhododendri is separated from that ol'

A. nakahusensis by the coloration of the oc-

ciput and by the structure of the harpes,

parapenis, and penis valve (see Figs. 18-

21).
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Figs. 22-26. 22-23. Forewing (b = basalis;

25, Female sawsheath. 24. A. albicincrus. 25. A.

spot below stigma in A. calliblepharus.

- ncrvulus). 22. Allanlus hictifer. 23. A. meriJioiuilis. 24-

hliiiiuili.\. 26. Apical portion of forewing showing infuscate

From the female of A. viennensis. A. rho-

dodendri is distinguished by the trapezoidal

serrulae of the lancet (triangular in A. vien-

nensis, see Smith 1979, fig. 225 and Fig.

13) and by the inverted T-shaped yellow

macula on the 8th tergite (posterior margin

of 8th tergite yellow in A. viennensis). The

male of A. rhododendri is distinguished by

the shape of the genitalia (see Smith 1979.

figs. 231-232 and Figs. 18. 20).
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